AGENDA
STATE FIRE MARSHAL
GENERAL FIREWORKS ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Wednesday, July 29, 2020
9:30 A.M. – 3:00 P.M.
Office of the State Fire Marshal

Zoom Video Conferencing Meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/93440465497?pwd=bUFwQmdSRG5wQ2wwZ0ZQZ2JGZ2RHZz09
Meeting ID: 934 4046 5497
Password: 673317
Dial: (669) 900-9128 US (San Jose)

I. CALL TO ORDER
   Al Adams

II. ROLL CALL and INTRODUCTIONS
   a. Executive Staff
      Al Adams
   b. Committee Members
      Al Adams

III. ROLE & RESPONSIBILITIES
   a. State Fire Marshal Intent Overview
      Al Adams
   b. Charter
      Al Adams

IV. OLD BUSINESS
   a. Proposed Regulations Update
      Al Adams
   b. Fireworks Disposal Update
      Al Adams
   c. Import/Export Reporting Requirements
      Al Adams
   d. Metal Racks
      Al Adams
   e. Fiberglass Mortars
      Al Adams
   f. Strapping
      Al Adams
V. **NEW BUSINESS**
   a. Operator Qualifications/Experience  Al Adams
   b. Committee Member Terms  Al Adams

VI. **OPEN FORUM**

VII. **NEXT MEETING**

This notice and copies of the written materials have been posted on the Office of the State Fire Marshal website.

For information concerning the Committee meeting, please email Al Adams at al.adams@fire.ca.gov.

Any written reports being provided to the Committee members in advance of the public meeting will also be available to the public upon request.

In accordance with Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, reasonable accommodations are available. Request for reasonable accommodations should be made at least five (5) working days prior to the meeting date. To request reasonable accommodations, including documents in alternative formats, please contact Al Adams at al.adams@fire.ca.gov.